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TRANSACTIONS IN THE FINANCIAL VORLD
bananas came today; cheese market fair 1346 'per lb; bter'15 lbs, 13140 per lb: fancy,

J....'U.(V per lb; picnics. e , per lb;
Shoulders Ma tht rir.anltKll sldl-S- . Ollsmoked. HALF TO OIARD

. . THD CONSTRUCTION OF

Mil 1FQ 0F IRRIGATING DITCHES AM nWsSiVTVI I Yl 1 ILbLO lias Been Arranged for by the Oregon
Irrigation Company Beginning' " 1 at.

LrTLE, Crook County
Which will make a GarHcn ot Kden of more than 60,000 acres of land at once, and so soon as laterals can be con-
structed fro main fluyle many more thousands of acres will be reclaimed and converted into prolific areas, At
its head the flume wul be 80 feet wide and 9 feet deep, thus carrying; an immense volume of- - water from thsgreat Deschutes Rher to the .thirsty soil that needs but this to make It "bloom and blossom as the rose."

LYTTjE will be the metropolis of this great section of country, and property there will never be so cheap
again. There is four billion feet of fine Oregon pine adjacent to the town, some of which is being manufactured
into lumber at the Lytle Lumber Company's mill. Plenty of building material; plenty of everything to make a
big city. - Stores wanted; business Institutions of all kinds needed. Homes here for 60,000 people. Government
land plenty, '

The Lytle Townsite Company
. Lytle (via. Deschutes), Crook County Oregon. .
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NEVER IN THE HISTORY OFNash's first
ADDITION OREGON

HAVE THE OPPORTUNITIES BEEN '
SO EXTREMELY FLATTERING FOR
PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS

AS AT PRESENT
The city of Portland la enjoying an '

era of advancement such as no other .''city in the United States is doing. The '
population is increasing at the rate of
20,000 per annum, and the same ratioof gain for the next 10 years. Portland ?

will be one of the foremost commercial i

cities of the WORLD. And there is notelling what an investment made at th

at lower prices. - ..

f. Everding'& Farrell; Chickens In light
receipts ana aemana gooa; eggs scarce;
creamery butter., la over-plntlf- ul and
market is weak; California (stocks now
In market; .veal and pork are In exces
sive demand with receipts very small. '

Smith Bros. Have the same . report
to make .. today; general, shortage . of
block hogs, . veal ';, and other dressed
meats; prices are at the top and weather
is . extremely favorable, for .meat bus!

Page & Son Eggsire very scarce and
prices are ranging "higher; chickens in
fair demand with, the : receipts light
dressed meats" moving all right; car of
sweet potatoes came toaay; also califor
.nla steamer. . ""'',- :.

W. H. Dryer Potatoes in good '. de
mand and market is steady at the very
top; onions are wanted badly but the
farmers are holding their stocks for
higher figures. ; ,

MeKlnley Mitchell Potatoes and on-

ions continue the same; nothing doing
in the hop market at present.

Toft Hine & in need of
hogs, especially block stock; also veal;
mutton In light demand; ' fair call for
beef; chickens good property at present
quotations; same true of ducks; eggs
are ' eggs once more and are now .behind
in? orders. v

' Today's quotations, as revised, are as
follows; r-

POBTXiAITO " WHOX.ESAX.S PBICE3.

Orala, Plour and Peed.
WHEAT Walla VVmIU, 76c; bluestem, 80e;

valley.-7a8(l-

BARI.BV Keed. (20.00; roiied. I21.00Q22 00;
brewlne. $21.0O4i22.OO.

OATS No. I white. 24.O0(a25.0Oj ray.
S24.00u 25 00 per ton; price to farmers, white,

22.(ni22.SO; (rray, $22.50 per ton.
jFI.OrK Eaetem Orearon: .Patent, 14.10(9

4.40; stratehtx. 13.60; Talley, (3.T5I23.8&: gra-ha-

M. 3.40; 10. $70. v
MILLSTVFFS Bwin. 19.) per ton;'

$2a.OO; aborts, f20.00;' ebnp. S18.D0.
HA V Timothy, $16.00 17,00; Kaatero Or-r-

$16,00418.00; Mixed. $14.00; clorer. $18.00
14.00; wheat. $13.OO(S14.0O; cheat, 12.00

14.00; oat. $lS.00ai5.00. V
.'. Hops, Wool and Hide.

HOPS New, 2729e f.ir choice; 2425e for
prime; poor quality, 18HU20Wc; contract 1004,
i?'n 18c.

WOOtj Valley, roarae to medtam. 1flll6He;
fine, lercMOHc; Knatera Oregon, lotlSc; m
hulr. nnnilnal. 25faltio.

SIIEEl'SKIXS Shearing. lOfflllOe; abort wooX
2('4j 30c; medium wool, SOQSOc; lonj wool,
&ivc!.An raeh.
, TALLOW Prime, per lb, 45c; No. S and
te". 2620.HIIE8 Dry hide. JSn. J, 16 n nd np,

14e per lb; dry kip. No. 1. 5 to 16 lba.
12e; iry ealf, 'o. I. under 5 lba. 13o; dry
r.lreo. hull and ataca, lesa than dry

flint; Mlf.-- d hldua. atoer. aonnd, 60 pounds or
oer. 6i(i7c: M to 60 lba. 6c; under 50 lba
and eowa, 50 tie; itnra and bulla, aound. 4e;
kip. aonnd, 1.' to SO lba. 6c: aoatxi, 10 to
14 lbs. Se; calf, sound, under 10 lba. Be; green
(imanlted). le per lb lean; etilla. lc per lh!: hiira hldea. salted, each. $1.25Q.3: dry.
(arh. $1.001.50: colta' hldea. earn. 2&Q50c;
Knat aklna, common, each. 1015c; Angara,
with, wool en each. 25e$1.0O.

' Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Bt'TTFK KAT Hweet, ROe; or, 28e.

, V UTTE R Creamery, xtra fancy, W(?M2e;
ordinary, ' 27H80c; cold atorage, !(j27tte;
Kaatern, 25e; 106i;2oc; dairy, 16317e; atore, lotl2Hc .

EtlfiS Freah , 2728c; cold storage,
24i 2.V; bakera".- - 24e.

CHEESR roll cream, twin, 12ai3'4e; Xeuns
Atnerira. 14He. - " -

POULTRY Cblekena, mUed, 11(3120 per lb;
h(ia, 121 124e per lb; rooatera, 106lOSe per
lb; brollera, 12i812Vc per lb; fryers, iirtflSc per
lb. ducka, old, 12c per lb; young. 13c per lb;
gerae, 8c per lb; turkeys, 15luc per Ui;
Urwaed 17e per lb.
- . Prulta and Tsgetable. .

POTATOES buyera" prices for
buying, 7uc; awecu, tt per lb; uew, 4c br
iv.

ONIONS Oregon, tl.fiflei.TS; buying prices,
teat. $1 5(Jffl.7fl: f.o.b. Portland. $1.50(21.75.'

FRESH f'Ri;iTS Apple. Oregon, OocQ$1.50
per box; eranyea. naTeto, $1.50fa2.25 r box;
aw dllnc". box; Japancaa, 45,'iOc h- -

nar.i. ufci5Wc per lb: leninna. choice, t2.504r2.75
per Doj; raucy. 3.oooi3..w per Box; llmea, Mexl
can, 65e per 100; pineapples. $3.50; crauberrlas.
loeai, ai.nu per uui; Jersey, fiy.oo; pralm
njens. fi.ou.

VEGKTABI.ES Tdrnlns. 85e nvp sack: ear.
rota, $1.00 per sack: beeta. $1.00 per tack;

present time will yield Inside of the nexti or 10 years.. .........
Investments can be made that will

yield a net interest of from 10 per cent
tp 25 per cent per annum. In no othercity In the country can such Investment "

be obtained. ,

GOOD CHANCES
''Will buy an Improved corner.liVUV Drand new flats bringing In ."

monthly rental of 1160. '
wm bnX corner paying month-UUU- U

iy rental of 63. , , .

These will double In value in the next
three years. Figure for yourself and '
you will find a fortune in sight. Hun-- '
dreds of others Just as good! .

FARMS
t?fl (10(1 wm n 800-ac- re farm,UV,VUU fronting on the Willamette
river. Paying an annual rental of over
12,000, with an opportunity for splendid
inCI AASA ' f

1 1 i flflft WIU buy a full section of land.IJ,UUV 640 acre8) ln tne. Willamettevalley; over 200 acres in cultivation; SOO . ,

acres containing over J2.000.000 feet ofsaw timber; sawmill, with capacity of
20,000 feet per day; splendid home mar-- .
ket for the lumber at a good profit.
THIS IS A GRAND INVESTMENT- -

t id AOn buy 'a highly Improved
fiv,vuv 214-ac- re farm, convenient by
rail to the cltyf pays aa annual rental
of over $2,000. . . ,

tQnnO Will buy an excellent 240-ac- re

UUUtf farm, within easy driving dis-
tance, on graveled road from the city.''
No finer farm can be bought in the
United States for the money 1 Will pay

VHEAT IIP AGAIN

TO DOLLAR MARK

CASK SELLS TODAT AT HIOB PIO--

VKE MAT , ; IS . HIGESa THAU
SUICB THE LEITEB BOOM IS 1897

JULY HAS BEPOBTED BHOBT-AG- E

- AND QUOTATIONS ABB TTP.

'
.

(Furnished by Overbeck ' Start ft Cooke Co.)
Chicago, Feb.- - 10. 3asrt wheat again

touched the 11 mark today. All trie
options were higher. May wheat Is
the highest slnoe the Letter boom in
1897. Tpday it opened at 854)0, was
high at 97c and closed at 96 c, an
advance of lc. July, on account of
the reported shortage, opened at 864c
was high at 88i4s nd closed at 874 c.
The .price shows an advance of He.

The war in the Orient was one of the
causes-o- f the advance, but the buying
which looked like Armour's was heavy.

The various markets ranged today at
follows: -

Open. High. ' Low. Close.
Wheat

May.....t i'.WH t .97 t .04 $.-.- '

July..... .. , ' .80 .V&
Corn - -

May M4 .RMfc - .53 .B3
July..... . .5214 .6314 .61 .62V4

Oats
Uby.... .4K14 i .434 .4214 .424
July 39V4 .39 ,SS '" .34

Mar..... 14.S5 14.90 ' 14.B5 14.75 '

Jcly 14.60 t 14.K5 14.75 14.80
i,aro i

Una..... : T.80 : 7.85 " ' 7.70 ', 7.70 '

Jul?..... 7.90 7.90 17T " 7.80
Ulb

Kay....: 7.1S 7.23 ' 7.m 7.15
JUy 7.27 7.30 , 7.22 7.27

COTTON SHOWS MORE

BUYING POWER TODAY

(Furnished by Overbeek, Starr A Cook Co.)
New York. Feb. 10. The cotton market

showed more buying power today than auy
tune since tne recent uimnie in prices ana in.
dlcstlons are that the bull leaders are trying
hard to scours control of the msrket once Store.
. The closing prices were nearly the highest of
the day, with seller holding for higher price.

The ranges were ss follows:
upen. nign, ,. ijew Close.

February. 1 12.9S00
March.Tr.-- r 12.45 ' 13.15 12.30 18.1KS15
April...... 12.50 13.30 12.50 13.27(i530
May....... 12.75 - : 13.45 12.S9 13.3840
June...... 12.80 IS. 10 12. SO 13.4445
Jrly....... 12.81 13.54 12.80 13.50 ur5
August.... 12.18, 12 95 12.15 12. 88 h 85
Septemebr. 11.53 12.15 1158 . 12.111415
October. ... 11.10 11.52 11.00 11.4f150
December.. 10.79 11.08 10.65 11.06 1Q

MABUTB VOTES.

(Journal Special Eerrlca.)
Astoria, Feb. 10. Arrived at I a. m.,

steamer Vosburg, from Tillamook. Ar-
rived down and sailed at 8 a. m., steamer
Despatch, for San Francisco. .

Ban .' Francisco, Feb. 10. Sailed,
schooner 'W. F. Carms, for Portland.
Sailed, schooner Viking, for Columbia
river. i - ?

i Eureka, Feb. 9. Sailed at 4 p. m.,
steamer Alliance, for Portland.

Falmouth, Feb. 9. Arrived, German
bark Nauarchos, from Portland. ,;j

Astoria, Feb. 9. Left up at 1:80 p.
m steamer Oregon. '

Astoria. Feb. 10. Condition of tha
bar it t l m.. rough; wind southeast;
weather cloudy.

EGGS: SHOWING" A

STEADY ADVANCE

VEST P UfJHT RECEIPTS AWD

IAJIOEB KJCA1 ' BEKAKO CAUSE

STH.S JUVOTKEB BXSB 3Tjr VAXTTES

potri.TB"5ra toss better with
HX0HEB rSZCES.

Front Street, Feb. 10 The principal
Items of Interest In the Portland whole- -

Bale markets today were'." '
Eggs range higher.
Poultry market advanced. ! '

Creamery butter still weak.'
Japanese oranges scarce.

'
Three cars of bananas arrive .'

, California steamer comes In. .

Potatoes are higher.
Onions continue firmness.
Smelt Out of market.

, Nominal hop business. .,.

Hogs slow In coming.
More veal IS wanted.
Cheese rather , weak. ,

TEyg-- s Art Hlghor.
Although one dealer on Front Street

revived about 40 cases of eggs late yes-
terday the receipts on the entire street
werp by no means large as the other
dealers were very short of supplies. To-
day were very small and
this caused the quotations" to climb up
several cents and the demand showed
a very spirited tone. v The call from the
local trade is sufficient to keep the mar-
ket cleaned ttp The price of eggs on
the street today was ranging from 27 to
28 cents with sales reported at both fig-

ures,
Poultry Scaroe and Higher.

' The scarcity of poultry has enabled
the dealers to advance Quotations about
a half cent today In all lines with the
exception of geese, ducks and turkeys.
The former are quotedr down a trifle,
while the latter two are unchanged.
The arrivals of dressed turkeys still
keep up and the street has & holiday ef-

fect except the demand is not there.
Arrivals frost California

The California steamer came In from
Frisco last night and brought the usual

cargo of fresh vegetables. Three cars
of bananas arrived on the street this
morning and were delivered among the
various dealers, Japanese oranges are
practically cleaned up and no more ship-
ments are expected on account of the
war. The market is still fairly "well
supplied with California tangerines,
which take the place of the Japanese
fruit to some extent A car Of sweet
potatoes also arrived. f ; '

. ".; V
Creamery Butter ffOX Weakens.

There is nothing but weakness and
large receipts In the creamery butter
market. No changes were made In Quo-
tations. The arrivals" of country butter
today were small but the demand Is
very nominal. California ts becoming so
well filled with creamery butter that her
stocks are beginning to appear on this
market. ' A carload is now In and Is be-
ing offered at about the same figures as
for our best stocks. The car of Utah
butter which arrived several days ago

'has not yet been- - disposed of and somo
cuts in quotations may have to be re-
ported to before it is sold. Armour still
has a very good supply of eastern
creamery which he manages to quote un
der the local figures.

. Potatoes Are Higher. , J .,

Outside influences are at work in the
potato market and prices are being
boosted to higher level. Potato men
In this city say that the condition is
becoming a. trifle strained and that it is
being engineered by Ban Francisco par- -

h ere long on potatoes and by
boosting this market up they will have
ihe effect of stopping receipts and there-
by selling their own stocks, which are
already in the Bay City, at the top of
the market. Their efforts seem to have
the desired effect for the farmers are
holding and the dealers are offering more
money in order to get the stocks which
they do not get As high as 95 cents
and even $1 has been paid for the better
grades of potatoes out In the country.

Onions Are Tery Plrm. , , .

The onion market is very firm but the
present movement is small because the
farmers are holding for higher figures.
Prices now being paid out in the coun-
try range all the way from 11.60 to $1.78
a hundred but some of the farmers are
looking for two cents a pound. The de-
mand from the California and southern
markets keeps up its firm tone. .

Hop Business Is HomlnaL
: There has been practically nothing
doing in tbe hop markets during the past
day or so-r-- the few hundred bales now
remaining unsold being in the hands of
very strong farmers who will probably
hold for some timel The markets for
1904 contracts show no change in either
price. or tone. ;;:;:;. ,:;

, ,';',
.. - . Smelt On of Market

. The run of -- Columbia river smelt In
the CowUtx has come to an end and to-
day the receipts of that fish In this mar-
ket were practically nothing, There is
still an absence of fresh salmon in the

. markets the "waters being too low and
too cold for successful. fishing.

Hog Blow la Coming.
The receipts of hogs today were very

small with the demand for all grades-bl-ock
and packing stocks- - very firm.

The veal market is practically with-
out receipts and all arrivals are enabled
to bring the top of the lists and even
higher figures are obtained for extra
fancy goods. ........

f Cheese Xs Weak.
The entire cheese market Is very weak

with the old stocks showing a large ac-
cumulation and. this helps to keep the
prices for the new stocks down. 7 Quota-
tions today are about a half cent lower.

. Opinions on Today' Market
W. B. Glafke Company Three cars

of bananas arrived this morning for va-
rious dealers; California steamer came
In witlt usual cargo of vegetables.

V. T. Turner & Co. Egg receipts are
extra heavy and demand is equally as
good; receipts of chicken about equal
the demand. - . ;'

Bell & Co. 'Frisco ateamer came this
morning: genuine Japanese oranges are
about cleaned up. ;

Mark Levy & Co.-i-C- ar bananas ar-
rived today; nice assortment of vegeta-
bles arrived on steamer.

Chatterton & Co. Chickens are ready
sale; potatoes are ' picking up; eggs
scarce and higher; bogs and veal in same
condition. i ,:..-..

tvy & Splegl .Steamer this morning
"With excellent assortment- - ;of . fresh
greens from California; receipts con-
sisted of cucumbers, peas, string beans
and tomatoes. ,:,

.. G. 8. Smith Company Potato demand
heavy; also onions; fruit bustneea, quiet
on account t cold weather; eggs scarcer
and higher, a ; '

Pesruon, Page A Co. Car bananas, car
oranges and California steamer In to-- .
tiay. ; " ." v. v ;

MHlarkey St Co. No smelt to market
' tmlay: fresh snlmon still out. .".

1., Jaguar Potatoes , in good shape;
PMiinn rim. ...... i !

Jiavy n . Cornpan---Ca- r

&1io per lb; smoked. 1040 per lb: breakfaat
H'cvn. jiuiniiHuc per id; rnucy. ioic vLOCAL LARI Kettle leaf, 10s. 10e Pj--

r

lb; Bs, .lie iier'lb; 5(i-l- tins, lO'jto per lb;
10a, O'ic per lb; f, loc per

lb; 60s, yr per lb; compound tierces, 7e per
iu: inns, Y'lic per lb: 6t lc per " --

Eastern r.ARtv.KuttiA tsnf. 10-l- b tins.
1114 per lb; 6s, lle per lb: 60-l- b tins. 10,e
per id; steam-reiJere- d ios.. lue per iui t,lOle tre lh? ftils, US'. iwr lh.

(A bore packing house prices ars act esah, IS
days.V ' - ... ,.,

canned SALMON Columbia rlyer d urns,
f 1.76; b tails, $2.40; fancy flats. ft.OO,

b fsncr data, $1.15; fancy oval. $2.60;
Alaska tails, pink, 80c; red. $l-5- tails,
$2.oo. -

FISH Rock eod. Te per lb: flonndert. Be pet
lb; halibut. 7'4c tier lb; crsbs, $1.25 per dos;
resor clams, 9iil0c per dos; Uttle-nec- k clams,
8cj striped bess,. 12He per lb; Puget Sound
smelt, 5c per lh: catfish, 7e per lb: black cod,

per lb; salmon trout, 121415e ,5r lb;
kbkters. 15e er lb; ierch. 5c per lb; salmon,
silversldes. 6c per lb: teelheads, 8e per lb;
Chinook, 1214c per lb: .herring, 4e per lb;
per lb; soles, c per lh; torn. cod. 6c per lb;
Olnmbla rlrer smelt, c per lb; sturgeon, 7c
per lb: shrimps, loc per lb. . .

OYSTERS Shoalwater bsy, per gal. $2.25;
per sack, $3.75 net; Olympls. per sack, $5.25.

BROKERS' OPINIONS

ON NEW YORK STOCKS

(Fnrnlslied by Orerbeck. Btarr Cooke Co.)
New xork. Fpb. Kl. Ths. declliiA In Chlcjiirn.

Miintakee & St. Paul la iiccomnanled bv the
widespread rumor that an Issue of $25,000,000 of
new stock is to be Issued this spring Iq the
fcim of rights, i.

DESCRIPTION.

Anaconda Mining Co.... C6 64
Anml. Copiier Co...;.., 47 45
Atchison, com 61. 67

do preferred.......... .SOli, S9
Am. Car & Found, com. 2014 1914

do preferred. ,....,, 69 67 14

Am. Siiffar, com.',...,,. 125 1234
Am. Smelt.t. ecm....,.. 4S14 46

do preferred ....... . . fil 90 la
Ba I Union! ft Ohio. .... . T8W

do iueferred
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 40
Canadian Pacific, com.. 1161 11514
Chi. 4c Alton, com...... H81i as

oo preferred. 84 S3
Oil. sV Ot, Wtst, com.. 15 14

CM.. Mil. St. Paul... 1304Oil, North., com....l ...J 163H
Cl.l. Ternunal Ry.i... 9
ChetLpeake A-- Ohio.... 31 HJ 31
Colo. Fuel A Iron., com, llColo, South., com..,,,. 16

do Mi prererrea. ...... VY 24
do 1st nrcferred. 621, 6215

Pelawsre A Hudson... 160 159 'A
D. 6t K. 6., com...,.,, 10

do nreferred... j. 8
Erie, com 28 26141 2n

oo Zd preferred .... , i . 44 444 43
do 1st nreferred. 64 64

Illinois Central. I12SH 1289k 127 V.
iMUlayille & NasbTlue,. I ma 41104 ,. 1103141-0- 3

Metro. Traction 3o... 117 118 117
Manila Han Elerited .... 14214 14114
Mexican Central Ry.... 11 H14 1014
ninrc. rr. r. Hte. M.. 60 6014 5914

do nreferred... ... 121 121 120
Missouri Pacific...'. .... 8ti 9014 88
M., K. T., com...... lflVi

do preferred.......... B6! 37 3614
New 1'ork Central...... 11T14 11T14
Norfolk it Western, com. os 54 (.Hill oi'arortn American....... 84 80 84
N. Y Out. & West.... 21 214 21
Pcnnsylnnla Ry. ...... 11414" 11B14 113
r. u., ii. a u. uo...... 100 iPressed Steel Car, com., 80

do preferred 70 70
Prrlflc Mall Steam. Co,
Reading, com....

do 2d preferred.......
' dd 1st preferred 79

Rock Island, cum...... 22K,
do 'preferred. . 61V4

Southern Hallway, com 20 14
do preferred 81H

Foptheru.. Paclfla. ...
St. h. S. V.. 2d pfd. 44

do 1st nreferred...... 60
St. Tj. 8. W com.i., 1414

do preferred
Texa A Pacific
Truii. Coal Iron....
T., St. L. k W., com..

do preferred 34
Union Pacific, com..,,. 7614

do preferred. ..... ....
IT. 8. Leather, com.,...

do preferred .......... .1
17. 8. Rubber, com,.,,.

do preferred
V. 6. teol Co., com...

do preferred. ....... .

Wheel. A L. E., com.. 14
Wisconsin Central, com.

do erred 421,
Western Union Tele.... 8
Wabssh, com.......... 1814 j3

do preferred 35

Totsl sales for day, 626,000.
Money, 114 per cent.

BAIT FRANCISCO, LOCAL STOCKS.

Esq Francisco, Feb. 10. 10:30 s. m. Close:
' Bid. Ask.

icnrra rout a water . 41
Sprint Vr.llcy Water , 4714 484
rbn rnnciscu uu oc aiecinc, . oov-- '. ..
Client Powder 6114 ' 62 -

Huwallan tingtr 44 4.1
Hutchinson Buitar ................. . . 84
Makawell Sugar , 2)
Paauhau Snifar .................... 11 s . 13
Alaska Packers',... .130 130

CHICAGO GRAIN CAB LOTS.

Chlcairh Feb. 0.The grala car lots for to- -

.
' ' Cars. Grade. Est.

Wheat 21 1 20
torn .....217 .. ,. . 185
Oats ll 1 145

Tbs what cars txiday were: Allnnesuolls, 213;
Ituluth. 14. The cars a year sgo were:

102; Dulnth, 286; Chicago, 19. .

- CHICAGO CASH WHEAT.

Chicago, Feb. 10. Cash wheat at noon was:
. til.hoi. Ask.

No. 3 red' .0(1 11.00
No. 8 red .90 , .Ott
No. 2 bard winter, rlter ...... .86 M
No. 8 bard winter, rlrer .77 .88
No. 1 Northern spring ,, .14 .08
No, 3 Northern spring ., .00 .m
No. 8 spring ........... .80 .07

DECLINES CAUSE 6g8PEN8I0N. ;
New Tork. Feb. 10. A Bremen tneclal ssrsr

The snspenslon wss announced late yesterday
of 0. Lnhrman A Son, one of tbe oldest

In the city. The cause Is ascribed to
the losses nn tbe decline In cotton and coffee
and is a decided shock to tbe financial com
munity.

, WILL H0N0B LINCOLN.

Chicago, Feb. 20.- The directors of the bosrd
of trade at their meeting yesterday decided to
rinse February 12 lu honor of Lincoln' birth-
day. ,!:'., ,; ;

';' COFFEE CLOSES 000D.

Now fork, Feb. 10. Onffee closed it the
test prices of tbe day despite the offerings
were free at the close. 'Ihere has been an
absorbing demand sll day. .

- SAN FRANCISCO OBAIN.

San Francisco, Feb. 10.-1- 1:30 s. m. Wheat
aisr. $l.3H.

Barley May, 11.06; December, 11.0314.
S- sail ai m issiih ,

": PABIS WHEAT AND FLOUR,

Paris. Feb. 10. Wheat Was steady with Spot
to centime higher. Flour

kteady. ...

Weather in Argentine.' '

Chlcsgo,- Feb.- 10. Itie westber in Argen-
tina show no rflln. It I cloudy with light
wind. ; .... .. .. .'

New Tork Coffee Rsoeipt.
New fork. Feb. 10. Ueceltits of coffee tn.

dsy were! BlOi 12.1)00 bagr hwtitos, a btM) bagsr

Havrs Coffse Msrket.
fiarre, Feb, 10. Coffee unchanged to V

down. ; ... ., ..

Hambsrg Coffee Down. ' .
- Hamburg, Feb. 10. Coffee today declined ,

; v - NEW YORK WHEAT CLOSE. . ' -

New Fork, Feb. 10. Wheat-Ma- y; 7!4e.

No one" would ever "be bothered with
corstlpatlon if everyone knew, how nat-
urally and quickly Burdoi'k. Blood Bit
ters regulates tu stomacu and boweis.

ONE HALF HIGHER

LEAST ADVANCE WAS XS MAY A2TD

. TEE MOST Zir SEPTEMBER MAR-

KET ADVANCED 8HAKVZ.T DtTB- -
rsro SARZ.T fast or bessioit
CORK LOWER.

(Furnished by Orerbeck, Starr A Cooke Co.l
Chicago, Feb. 10. Logan & Bryan ad

Vise:
The wheat market closed from U to

llio higher. ' The least advance was in
May and the most in September. The
market, advanced sharply, during the
early part ' of the session, The, clofe
was Weak, with considerable of the early
advance, lost. There was nothing In the
cable, as Liverpool did not respond to
the firmness here, yesterday. The war
news is still, a factor, Scattered shorts
are covering. V The pit thought Armour
was a seller of' both May and July.
Apart from the support, ' which largely
came from Armour early,' the whole
question Is one of speculative sentiment
and how far it will run is doubtful. The
market Is extremely nervous and unless
given vigorous support .by' the leading
long interests might easily have' a sharp
break. Primary receipts are about .the
same as last year. No export business
was reported today and the whole .cash
situation, is at best only moderate.

S-- H':' Corn.Xa Lower.
Corn'prlces are to o lower than

yesterday at the close. It opened
strong and had a sharp advance early
in the day, but there: were. large liqui
dating sales .throughout the session by
houses which have been buyers, i The
short interest has been pretty well
driven in and the close was heavy. . It
acts a little stronger. The offerings are
still coming at a large discount. There
Is, however, a, fair export demand for
good corn. ,

. Patten Sumps Holdings.
In oats- - It seems as if there could be

no question of ' Patten having dumped
most of his holdings during the past
three days. The cash situation is
strOnff. ; If there is an increase In the
movement so far, it is moderate.

Pork and Ribs Up.
Pork and ribs closed a shade higher,

and lard a little easier. They were all
strong early on the short covering and
further outside buying, but there was
quite a good deal of realizing, particu-
larly in lard In the last part of the
session. Receipts of hogs were large.
The whole situation is one which de-
pends upon the force and continuance
of outside bullish sentiment. v

BOSTON COPPER CLOSE.

.Boston,Febk19.-Copper clos: ma. Ask.
Wolrerlne .... .... 6714
Winona ...... .... 6'Z
Victoria
Ssnta Fe ..... 1
Phoenix ..... .... 2A 8
Osceola , f.5 68
Michigan ... .... BV, 6
Dsly West .... .... 04 64 U
Copper Bangs ....4014 40V4
Cintennlal ,. 15iJ 1H
Calumet ....442 4411
Bingham .... 20 20W
Atlantic ..... 7t4 ', 84
Adrenture ...... 2I 214
Old Dominion ....... . il
Shoe Machinery .... 46J
Shoe Machinery, pfd !.;. is 28

" ' Nsw Tork Summary.
New Tork. Feb.' 10. Dow. Jones- - A Co. sir:tn addition to the two battleships and on

Hnssian cruiser put out of business yesterday,
tbe Japanese have damaged three more cruiser
ana capturca two at (.nemuepo. it 1 reported
there :s nnanelal trouble In uermsnr. Jsnan.
ese bonds are up 8 points in . London on tbe
raval victory. l."slted States Steel corporation
expecls, tbe orders for Kebrusry to be the
lergest In its history. Tbtrty-elg- roads for
the fourth week In January ahow an average
gro decrease of 11.64 per cent. The bunks lost
to the subtreasurr since - Frldar 951.00O.
Twelre Industrials advanced 1.02 per cent; 10
rails aaTancra .00 per cent..

AMEKICAN 8T0CE8 IN LONDON.

London, Feb. 10. 2 p. m. Anaconda Copper
aocunea s,; nainrnore time oeciinea :
Canadian Pacific declined H; Atchison declined
U,. preferred declined H: Chesspeake A Obio ad-
vanced H; Chicago, Milwaukee A Bt. Paul de- -
cuneo r;rio aeciinea . nrats advanced U;
Penver A Klo Grande preferred advanced l:
Illinois Central declined ; Loulavllle A N'aah-Ti- ll

declined Vi: Missouri, Kansas A Texas de-
clined ; Pennsylvania unchanged; Resdlng de-
clined 44; Southern Pari He declined ; Union
I'licllle declined M,- I'nlted States Steel de
clined 14, preferred declined ; Wabaab ad-- I
fenced K. preferred unchanged. Consols S6V
unchanged.

EASTERN H00B LOWTR.

Chicago, Feb. 10. Receipts ef livestock In the
principal pacmng centers snow: .- . . ;

. Hogs. Cattle. Sheen.
Chicago .... .,,... TV. 80.000 ' 80.000 8,000
KaiiKHS City 9.0IS1 fi.(HH) 4,001!
Omaha 7,000 ' 3 RilO O.ooo

rtoga upenea o'rfioc lower, witn 6,000 left
ever from yesterday; receipts s year ago were
43,000. Billing hog prices show: Mixed snd
burners. 4.to'r(.V: good heavy. fl. 15fr$ft.20;
rougn neavy. fi.eoiito.uo; ugnt, fs.ouuo.uu,- t'attle 10915o lower -

Sheep 104jl6c lower. . .

CATTLE AND BHEEF riSXEB,
Portland Cnlon Stockysrds, Feb. 10. Receipts

of livestock In the local yard during the paat
24 hours' consisted of T8 hogs, 23 cattle and
60 sheep. . Cattle ind Sheep are lu better

csll while bogs remain the same. Hullnf
prices r ss iniiows;

Hogs Best. 64ft5Hc: medium, 44?5c.
Csttle Best, f 4.25(34.50: medium, 4.Q4.25
Bbeep-Be- st. 8; medium, 8Hc.

rOETLAND CtEARIKO-HOPS- REPORT?

The report of the Portland clearlng-hous- s for
yesterday was:
Clearance , $4KT.0O2.Nd
Balance 102,18.38

KANSAS CITT ORAIN CLOSE.

Kansas City, Feb. 10. Wheat May, TOftc;
jniy, uc.

Corn lly, 45Hc
'

. ST. LOT19 WHEAT CLOSE.

Ra. Iiils, Feb. 10. Wheat May, 01392c;
July, t 'Ac

m

V' MINNEAPOLIS HAT CLOSE.

Minneapolis, Feb. 10. Wheat May, 4
04H. . '2

DTLTTH WHEAT CLOSE,

Dulutii, ,Feb. 10. Wheat May, 83e bid.

I :'. DTLUTH FLAX CLOSE. ,

Dnlutb. Feb. 10. Flax. Mar. 11.18 bid: July.
81.19 bid. " .'.

BUTTER! BUTTER
.'' 360 AND 40O.

Creamery butter ...... ;..50o and SSe
Beat creamery , 600 and 6S0
Fresh ranch eggs .....30c
Hams .14c
Plcnio hams ....10c
Lard ............. lie
60o Tens , .,......., ........... .80c
Best Java and Mocha coffee too
Honey, 2 combs , ......25c

Chickens and treese. 15c; turkeys. 22c.
for Saturday.

LaQRANDd CREAMERY
864 TAKKZLIto

New modern house, all com
rlete, with bath, toilet, woodshed, snnde

BOxlOO lot; all for $800 SPOT
CASH.

$100 EACH
60x95 feet, IB-fo- ot alley) water to each
lot; sidewalks laid and nice shade trees
on every lot $5 down and 15 a month.
A half a block on the car line, tn 'my
addition: all laid off in lots at acreage
prices; water ana sidewalk at each lot.
Call and see the owner on the grounds,

Joe Nash
Take Mcmnt Boot cart ret oft , at

Wash's rirst Addition or WaJlaxd, Ava.

BARGAIN
Lot 200 ft. on 23d and
Vaughn, with good
buildings only

$3000
Joseph M. Healy

2QOJ4 Morrison

WILSON WILL REST

. FOR 100 DAYS

"I do not care to give a man a severe
sentence Just because he Is an

but one who has been in the peni-
tentiary and then breaks the law as soon
as he gets out must be punished." .

The quoted remark - was mad by
Judge' Hogue this morning to Frank
Wilson, who Was arrested last night
for --carrying concealed weapons.. Wil-
son wast arrested on- - Third Juid Pine
streets about 9 o'clock last night by
Sergeant - Hogeboom and Patrolman
Vaughn. Wilson's coat was buttoned
tightly and the officers noticed the out-lin- e

of a revolver beneath It, s

Their prisoner had recently been re-
leased from the Washington penitentiary
at Walla Walla, He had been gambling
sine coming to Portland about 10 days
ago, and was without money.

Wilson was sentenced to 100 days In
the county Jail,

POLICE PREPARED ,

FOR REAL CONFLICT

When the patrolmen lined up at roll-ca- ll

this morning before Chief of Police
Hunt the peace-keepe- rs were requested
to give in the caliber of their revolvers.
This was done in order that a reserve
supply of ammunition might be pur-
chased and kept at the police station

GREATEST
FOR

QUALITY
There are many reasons why

this la "Portland's Greatest Ore
oery, but the one particular
greatness of . the store la that
whatever comas from SSESSSm'B
is the highest ln quality. Oox
prices, too, axe always the lowest "

when yon consider Quality. . w
seek the trade of everyone, but
those who are hunting cheap. In-

ferior goods are wasting; time
coming here to bay. Quality
hunters will find their wants eas-
ily satisfied from the rood fonnd
here. Quality satisfactory or

' money refunded. .' .

Hello No. Main 221

Specials for Thurs., Fri. and Sat

Kitchen furnishings
Wringers .".., 91.25

' Regularly $1.60.
Rice Double Boilers ..... . 91.00

Regularly 11.26.
Lip Preserving Kettle.... 65t)

' Regularly V 6e.
Water Pails, granite, . . . , 80)

Regularly $1.00.
Tea ICettles, .granite .... 85)

Regularly $1.00.
Dish Pan, granite ...... . . 80

llegularly $1.00.
Floor Brushes . 80s)

Regularly 0c ,

Whisk Brooms ... 15)
Coffee Mills .... 6G)

ueguiariy vc.

;PORTL,AND'S GREATEST

Pe DRESSER: COo
Seventh a'nd Washington Sts. Telephone Main 227. I !

tor nueii in years.
S5000 Will btry a very excellent. 100-ac- re

garden and onion farm, .

(4000 Will buy very excellent 180- - "

acre grain and stock farm, with--
In driving dlstance of the city t ,

smalt farms, dairy, fruit, vegetable and
grain.- -
S2000 Will buy a very excellent section '

of land, unimproved.
$S00 Will buy- - a very cheap 180-ac- re .

stock farm.. ' . ;

Very excellent investments ' can b '

made anywhere on the Paclflo coast. .

The
Dunn-Lawren- ce

Company
Seal Estate and Tlnancial Agents,

149V4 rtnrt Street.

and issue the cartridges to the patrol-
men ln case of a riot. At the present'
time all the members of the force are
required to purchase their own ammu
nition. : i v :.''-.."..-- .

GROCERY",

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY,

FRIDAY andATURDAY

..

Liquor
Department

W. A. Gaines Hermitage Rye.
17 years ln wood, qts,.$2.0O

Gordon's Dry' Gin, qts.,91,00
Regularly 11.26.

Hunter Rye, qts. $1.00
Regularly $1.25.

Old Saratoga Rye, qts . . . $1.25Regularly. $1,50.
.

Green River Bourbon, qts. 91.30Regularly $1.50. .

Green River Bourbon. 6's,. 91,10
Regularly $1.35. ,

Green River Bourbon, pts. 65t)
Regularly 76c

JGreen River Bourbon, H-p- ts 35
.. neguiuny tuc.

Yellowstone Bourbon, qts 91.30
'

, Regularly $1.50.
Yellowstone Bourbon, 6's. 91.10

. Regularly $1. $5.

Yellowstohe Bourbon, pts. - 65 .- Regularly 7Sc
Yellowstone Bourbon, -- pts 35)Regularly 40c ,
r. D. & Co. XX - Rye, per

gaV... ...... 93.5Q
r , Regularly 4.00. . .

Oporto Spanish r Port, per
...Igal......! -- ..83.BO

- nesuiiiy .U0.

Boll by Halfs, Pints, Quarta
Oallone, eto. ,

SWs Ji aCLst

raaisnea, i.io aot; cannage, iegon, ae;
California, l,e lb; lettuce, head, 15c dot; hot-hrn- in

lettuce, $1.00frtl.50 per box; green pep-ptr-

5c ;er lb; iioreeradlab. 7(88c per lb;
celery, 5Of(flO0 per d'; tomatnea. $1.250'1.5O
per box; .urmilpa. $UBi; cuctunbera, - $2.25
ier doa; butter beane. 10c per lb; Lima beau,
8c; sprouts, . Uc; cauliflower, $1.75; artichokes,
7&iHU0e ber doa; green peaa, 78c per lb;
Ongon aiparngiia. 5oc lb. r.

DltlKO VUV ITS Apples, evaporated. 6(g7e
W lb; 4prlcots, Utl:le per lb; aacka, Ug
I er lb leaa; peacbea. Ufriae per lb: pears, 8veet lb; prures, Italian, 8Va4Ho per lb;
French, ?,V.UW per lb: llga, California
bkeka, O'dOc per lb; do whites, 6Mj7c
pel lb; pluinu. pitted. 54i6c per lh; dates,
gclden. O'jc per .b; tarda,, $1.60 per 15-I- b box.

RAISINS Seeded, fancy, cartons, 50
packages to case, 9e pkg; aeedvd, . 12-o-s

rartona, 7e; loose Muscatela. 50-l- b boxes, 7(jl
8Ve per lh; London Uyers, $l.f)fl(g2.00; clusters,
$2.50(rt3.75; ia, 25c; &a. Sue sdrance orer
pcund cartons. ,

FIOS Ton cartons, choice brsnd, $t.0O;
10 cartous, fancy brand, $1.10; 10
bricks. 90c; 10 bricks,
l'c; 50 bricks, per box, $2.25: lay
ers, per 10 lb box, 80c; loose, BO-l- boxes, per
lb, 6ftt6jC. Cnlimyrans 10-l- ear-ton- s,

jvr )ox, $2.00; 10-l- carton, pet
box. $1.75; 20 H-l- b csrtona, iier bog.
$1.75.

Groceries. Hat. Eta..
SCGAR "Sack baala" Cube. $5.60, pow-

dered, $5.55; dry granulated, $5.45; beet grano-b.te-

$5.25; extra C, $4.05; gulden U. $4.S5;
bbla, loc; H blila, 25c; boxes, fiue sdrunc en
sack basis, less 25c cwt for cssh, 15 days;
mctile, 14CJ.1S-.- - per lb.

HONEY 14Wj15c.
COKFKU Green Mocha, 21823c; Jars, fancy,

20ii32c; Java, good. 20(g25c: JaTa. urdlnary,
lblii2oc; fosu Klca, fancy, ll)4i2oc; Coata Ulca,

16fitl3c; Oats Rlcs. ordinary, 11013c per
jiackage coffee, $13.76.

TEAS Oolong, different r grades, " 25Q65:
gunpowder, 283235c; English breakfaat, dlf-fr-

grades, 12V(e65c; splderleg, ancolored

COc.
Japan, 3o(.t)5c; green

.
Japan (rery scarce), iiOO

SALT Fine Bales, 2s. 3s. 4s, Ssj 10s. $2.00:
Pns tabic, dairy, 60s, 85c; 100a,65c; Imported
I.lTrpooL bus, fiOc; 100a. OSc; 224s, $1.90.
Worcester Bbls 2s, 8s, $5.60; 5s, $5.26; 10s,
$5.00: bulk, 320 lbs, $5.00; sacks. 60s, bbe.

SALT Coarse, half ground. . 100s, per ton,
$0.60: 60s, per ton, $7.00: LWertiool lump rock,
$22.50 per ton; 60-l- b rock, $6 50; lOoa, $6.00,

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta. $5.756.00 per 100.
RICE Imperial Japan Ko, t, 6c; No. 2.

6c; New Orleans head, 7l37We.
BEANS Small white, 3'Ae large white, $3.90

m-60-; pink, $3.40413.60; bayou, 314c; Uaiu,
$4.00. ... ,

Nl'TS Peanuts 7c..Jurabos 8c lb raw, OUtlOe
per lb for roasted; cocoanuts, S5(g0Gc per dot;
saluuU, 14ral5e per lb; plna uuts, lUCiliHo
per lb: hickory nuts, 10c per lb: cbeetnuts.
Eastern. 15&16c per lb; Brssll uuts. 15e per
lb: alberta. lfSft(19c per !h; fancy pecans, lit))
15c per lb; almonda, 1315e per lh.

WIRE NAILS Preaent base at $2.75."
ROPE Pur Manila, 13 Vac; standard, 1234c;

'sisal, 10e. , ,. :
' Paints, Coal Oils, Etc

COAL OIL Pearl or Aatrsl Csses, 23e per
gal; water White, Iron bbla. ISVfe per gal;
wooden, ; headlight cases, 25e per gal; head-
light, iron bbla, 1SV4C per gal.

LINSEED OIL Pure raw, In bbls. 47e per
gul; cases, 62c per gal; genuine kettle boiled,
caaea 64e per gal, bbla 4ltc per gal: grounj
cake, ear lots. $25.00 per tea; less than cars,
$20.00 per ton.

GA80LINE eases 82c per gal. Iron
bbls 20 per gal; store, cases 24 He per gul,
Iron bbls 18c per gal,

BENZ1N1C cases, 22c! Iron bbls,
IBViC. ' .;...

PAINT OIL Raw, bbls 83c per gal, cases SSe
per. gal; boiled, eases 40e.

TURPENTINE In csses, 88c per gal, wooden
tils, 4ftc per gsl, Iron bbls fe2e per gal, 10-l- b

Cf se lota, S7C per gaL
WHllfc I.EAb 600-l- b lots te per lb, less

lots 7c per lb,

Meat and Prorlalon. ',;
FBEBH, MEATS Inspected Beef, prime,
rnri 4tr rijc-- pr Hrt -- nwttoB,

drossed, iftiilQ per lb; lambs, dressed, 7 fro per
lb.

FIlESIl MEATS Front street Beef steer.6(aU4c per lb; bulls, 44Vdc per lb; cows. 5
t5',ic per lh; pork, block. UQr per lb;
peckers, 'c per lb; mutton, drussed, 644
6VkO IwT lb; la tubs, dressed, 0147c per lb; veal,
small. li0e per lb; large, 0j7Vdo per lb.

1U1J8. liAt'ON. ETC Portland pack (local)
bnnia. 10 to 14 Jbs, l'.k. per lb; 14 to 16 lbs,
13c per lb; 10. to 24 lbs. 12c per lb;
cottage. 9c per lb; plcnie. . Blie per
lb; break fan t bacon, 14 17 per lb; regu-
lar short clesrs, nnsrooked, lOe per lb;
staked, .le-pe- r lb: clear backs. ' uusmoked,
loc per lb; smoked. 11c per lb: Union but4s,
10 to IS lbs, unsnoked, Se per lb; smoked, 9c
per lb.

EA3TEBX PACKED UA1I3 Under 14 lbs,
- , : '

SPECIAL TOR THURSDAY,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Grocery
Department

Van Houten's Dutch Cocoa. 45
' Regularly 60c .

Mushrooms, Imported....... 254
Regularly 20c,

... ... "i .....
',

G. & P. Tomato .Sauce ......15
For Soups and Gravies.

'';. ' Regularly 20c

Blue .Label Catsup, ot tins 30
Regularly 36c.

Beechnut Bacon, sliced, In
Jars 30)

Regularly 35c

Corn Beef Hash, tins 10 and 20
Black Soup Beans, S lbs..'.. .25)

,.vv. Regularly 10c lb.;'
Holland Onions,' bot..., ....401

r Regularly 45c
Hcins Preserves, bot. ...... '.45)

.' Regularly 60c.

Snowdrop California Olive - Oil,
Qts,., t , ."(J . 70)

Regularly 90c.
Energy, the new breakfast mush,

package ......... ..i...lO
'"Heoenlg Kuchen, each 40)

' "'"' Regularly 60c. .,

Wlgglestick 'Blue .10)
tioudln's Catsup, pts. . ..... .204

Jpguiariy z&c
t


